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Lerood movements the eleftylend, espied-
,. ally. that 'taking lb heeekely eollrple-
. • tiotr •of the Weeteert-Iffirryeatid Rail-

road; and the valteteof theeraerchises
the Gettysbuitlttilfttied!NinPany,ets a
ready meads of securing Athrough and
direct etietteitiom New'Yorif, 'cla Ems.:

tote Coltienbia, &c., .to thicoal fields of.
Maridand and the valley of- the Shea!
andoah.. Freq.-trent inquiries are' made ,es 3 to the precise statusof the proceed-
ings. now pending in the Supreme
Coert, looking to a sale Of our road.—

' We do notpropose to go into- the de-
-15118'45e the past difficulties of the Com-
pany. It hi sufficient to tory that the
stock subierlptions of about $125,000
were sunk in expenses Incident to the
grading of the road, andthatMortgage
Bonds to the amount of $.%50,000 were
issued to build the superstructure;
and put the road in working order.—
Of these bonds,-about $85,000 were sold,
mostly to our own citizens, prior to
June 4, 1862, and of the residue,
one hundred and twelve thousand dol-
lars, with all the coupon_s attached,
were, In 1856, 1858 and 1859, depoeited
on a margin of about 'sixty cents on '
the dollar as collateral security for
loans made on the notes of the Gettys-
burg Railroad Company—the larger
portion of these hypothecated bonds
being held by Johns Hopkins, of Bal-
timore. On the 4th of June, 1882, the
company 0wed185,886, on notes held
by Johns Hopkins and others, for
which bonds to the amount of $112,-
000, with all the coupons attached, had
been hypothetaiodas collateralsecurity.
The road was put in sequestration some
years ago, by decree of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, on
the suit of John- H. McClellan, and
Baldwin & Co., judgment creditors.—
Since thence, there have been repeated
distributions of the funds in the hands
of the Sequestrator, arising from the
profits of the road, that distributed on
the hypothecated, bends ~beiug appro-
priated to the payment of accrued In-
terest on the notes, and the surplus to
the reduction of theprhacipal. We do
not know the precise automat yet due
on these notes,e/,presume itis some-
where about $65,0()Q,0r $60,000. •

Besides this leteletextees, there are
several judgments against the Com-
pany in favor pf..J. H. McClellan,
Baldwin & Co,; Robert. McCurdy, and
others, amounting to over $llO,OOO not
secured by bonds. • -This would Make
the entire debtedness, in round num-
bers, about sl7o,ooo—Bonds sold $85,-
000 ; balance on Notes, forwhichbonds
were hypothecated, arty $00,000; and
Judgments $25,000.

Several years ago, Messrs. Maltby &

Northrop, of NeW Haven, and Mr.
Case, of Columbia, secured an aesign-

vaent of a majority of the stock, where-
by they to-day centre)/ the franchises
of the Company,- subject to the rights
of the Sequestrator. Most of this
stock was assigned gratuitously with
the understanding on the part of tl4O
assignors that the assignees were: to
take charge of the road, pay the de -

lift the hypothecated bonds, and ex-
tend the road. It is proper eo.say,
however, that Messrs. Maltby, North-
rup & Case deny that there were any
such conditions imposed.

Subsequently Mr. Maltby secured
thehypothecated ponds originally held
by Jolins Hopkins and °them, by pay-
ing the notes for with% they had been
deposited as collateral securities, and
now claims to hold these bowls abso-
lutely and not as collaterata. The
bonafeic bond-holders aiiii_judgment
creditors, on the otherhand, claimthat
they hold them simply as collaterals,
andin any distributionof proceeds of
the sale of the road, if decreed by the
Supreme Court; can only take the
amount of the notes andaccrued inter-.
est, and not the full amount of the
bonds. This is one of the questions to
be determined in the proceedings now
pending in the Supreme Cburt. In
these proceedings George Swope,
Trustee of the Gettysburg Railroad
Company, and Caleb S. Maltby, are
Plaintiffs, arid the Gettysburg Rail-
road Company, John Johns, John H.
McClellan, MatthewDaird, Burt/hens
partnerof the firm of M. W.. Baidwizi:
& Co., The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Cp., Robert Mcettrily, Elias
Johns, Adm'r of John Johns,l dec'd,
'William Doeiglass, and Robert MeCur-
ny, Frederick tech!, George Throne,
David Wills, Abraham These, Joha
Musselman, Joseph Bayly, Josiah
Beuner, Joseph W. Hendrix, Davlit,
M.Myers, Join Gilliert, _and, George
W. McClellan, are lAjcndanis.

The defendants, in their answer to
the amended bill of complaint of the
plaintifib,snake these points:

1. That, before any decree be made
against said Gettysburg Railroad Company,
an account lie taken to ascertain bow much
money remains due and owingby said com-
pany of the debts or notekoriginally secur-
ed by paid bonds es collateral& ,

2. That said Caleb S.etaltbe be enjoined
from claiming from said company, orfrom
said sequestrator, or out of the proceeds of
thesale, is cue a asks of said road lee de-
creed, more then the bate 'eco-found dueupon said original ineeblednestiandinterest
thereon

• a. That, upon payment ttisaid Caleb S.
Maltby or the balsam,of the-debt and in-
terest originally, scpured by .114 pledge of said
bonds, he be decreed to deliver up the same
to said Istobert.MeCimiy, thesequestrator of
meldcompany., '

The argtunentlit the SupremeCourt
will not be readied t:orseveral months
—the case not being yet-fully at issue.

WEhave alluded elsewhere to the
acceptance-4.f Colored Suffrage by the.
Democracy of Virginia. We hear of a
like movement_among the Democrats
ofMaryland, and it is notlieemed
probable that, by December next, the
party hi that Slats will have effected a
decided change of field.

Sagacious leaders argue that the
XVtli -Amenchncut. wHI =sorely be
ratified whetheriMaryland befavorable
er adverse.- Those Whe ate looking to
the future prefer mite "butt-outthey
'Waftsagainst that-stone wall."' Those
Whlol* only to the past; _will persist

7 1n butiluir, but thlinlikeir brains are

. • •

IT appeal* Po. understoOd.that Pre-

/IdeukGlicrivr Will attend' the grand
Peoe Jubilee ip Besiton, julY4th. It
washoped he watt() 443.ab49,0'1ie pre-
sent in Gettysburg at .the dedication
eatenannies. -Ws „tumour'ced'thatBen'.
ate Mownog'S Oratio.n will be, on taus
praline* liberty in tits Wnll4:llnranli
the past tenyews. This limninapinint
them, ;: bat it la and to ktiow_that
many-timusantis MIN* coluttry have

have,wo sympathy with It.

, -.0-64-ralsoialess4Dg weal. thereY.
Anausitian ever bieronir aeikeo,aIIIke
WiaNk7 thieves AblilletWED 4014 OA..
newspaper organs °vette*, wish bate,
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adopted by the Rebel Del
Virginia, as their candidat
ernor, declared in his
speech on the 15th inst., ths
favor of "UNIVERSAL 41111
IMPARTIAL SUFFRAGIr"Impartial Suffrage helkileiltie
Mean an equal right of-Suffrage for the
white arid tbe-blaek man. --

-

Nolittifinmfing..if-ttheDeulocra-q are prepiflrte'tcr .6-ot46.ll"'lrhe Chi-

AS been

gin in the Icorth=a-est—:

EM3

treated_tite'o4lllAtfbir thus':
Tlit'lifilesttifr of 'negratitteriageyperbiyiabe reobtatdedissia deratisene. Dem

nerattijoitot believe in.what ielcatitid
man equalityr'as the doctrine is, taught by .'Radice* Of Mb present day in' this "then-
ley, Vat thePldettielieve in-obedluneeld the
eonatitutien,,acidi if 'he 'Fifteenth Amend.
meat- MAU be ratith4-,oy the requisite
number of States, the Dethocracy
make no factions opposition to its enforce-

Thiseatraet establishes two-pro
tons : • •

,

Firer. That the Democracy of the
present .day da not believein the- the-
ory of the Declaration of Independence
orof Thomas Jefferson, its author, as
to human rights. In other words, it's a
confession that they have ,departed
from the "old landmarks," and have
.•come a party -of chtss, caste, and
aristocratic ideas. This has been long
apparent, but lts frank avowal by a
leading newspaper niust convince the
most sceptical that the principles of
Slavery have thoroughly .debauched
and corrupted the Democratic party,
and have rendered it no longer safe to
trust itwith the control of the coun-
try.

&cond. The article proclaims that
the discretion of the.-Democracy will
be more than equal to their valor; and
that when Universal Suffine shall be
established they will try togetaarnany
colored voters for their ticket as can be
bribed, bullied, or humbugged, to act
with them

We think we can :Already see, in
imagination, howlovingly Copperhead
politicians will lead their colored com-
rades to the polls.

It will be, atfirst, awkward for the
Democracy ofAdams ; -butthen, when
the party is to be served by any sacri-
fice of principle, have they not always
been in haste to sacrifice- it? • And
can't they be again trusted to go down
dbep and come up dirty, as they loved
to do in old Slavery times Y

'Wm-LE many of the - soldiers who
ought in the Rebel -armies cheerfully

"accept the situation," and manifest an
earnest purpose to abide the logical se-
quences of the War, by supporting the
'CongreiStonill policy of feconstruction,
the politicians 'who precipitated, the
Rebellion cAntinue— either blatantRebels or sullenly yield to thenew or:
der of things.,It is with MIS-latter
class; the long recognized political
leaders and a coutroliug element in
Southern politics, that originate most
of the difficulties that bar the 'work of
reconciliation and reSioration. The
Washington correspandentof the ,NeW
-fOrk Tribune in a recent letter, eon-firms this view, and sa,yS that .a legit
Igent4Pmsn of that city, who bee re-
cently been to.G.corgia.on business, and
while there was in. close professional
relations ,viiith Toorfiba,. Stephens,' Ben11111, and otherRebel leaders; declares
that these men, and the' great body of
the Whites, are, 80 far" as Georgia is
concerned, more bitterly hostile toward
the Anil loyal States than 'ever, if that be pos4ble, The spirit of
violence reigns supreme, though nowN
manifesting_itself entirely in acts such
as the'recent assassinations, and not in
mobs and riotsfss. was the .case lastFall. So. bitter Is- this hisitile spirit
that the gentleman. referred to, _whowas tutrecenfly officer of
the Governmentwlelieves tha,t, in the
event of a foreign,war, a htrge majori-
ty of the Georgia whites would not
hesitate to join ihe enemy, if there
should be an attempt to invade thecountry. He regards the feeding, as
one of bitter, blind, implacable hatred
to the Republic, which would not stop
at any means to gratify itself. Most of
the pro-Rebel leaders believe that in
someform they will yetsecure the sub-
stance if not the name of Slavery, and
with this hope are holding ou to their
lands.. Many are purchasing largely.
Ben Hill is reported to have recently
bought a tract of 5;000 acres iu South-
west Georgia.

COPPERHEAD .popers are howli •
over the manner in which the; XVIII
Amendment was declared retitled by
tie legislature of Indiana. .

The Copperhead members resigned
to break up a quorum in the House.--
,The House went on, and voted, and
.majority of those rein4aining having
voted for the Amendment, it was de-
clared ratified. Cops. say this WaS nn-
constitutional. Tint that is a matter ot
opinion. The question, in issue is,
what is a,quortim in the HOUSO ? They:
assert that the presence of two-thirds of
all electe'd, is necessary ,wlereas, the
Constitution ofIndianasays that "two-
thirdsof each houseshall be a quorum"
--yot two-thizds of all elected, but two-'thirds of the,tiody. Who compose the
bwis ? Thosein, full membership.--
The .resigning 'members cannot be
counted, and the adhering members
constitute, the House. This is plain,
and sensible, "gtherwise, one-thirdcouldairws coerce the two-thirds, by
risigningc,lT* l49_, up, !'quQP!')3,"'
andauspending business. 'This would
be againstall American precedent, has
no basis in parliamentary law any-.
where; andis not, in accordance with
the teruna of the Constitution of .In
thane.

The Republicans met the emergency
with pluck and courage, and deserve_
praise for the skill with witich they
have foiled this mean, cowardly and
characteristic attempt at Rebellion, in
the interest of a deadRebellion, and by
its most trusty alliesr-the worn and
whipped Copperheads of Indhaia,

THE colored oilittenswill ail bevoterii
before the generoteisetion of 1810.. The
thing for the Dettaostalito party' to de,-
is to lay siege to the hearts Of the ne-
groes and capture as many or they
votes as PW:-.:They will, hove no
4CrY0438 44P4440 -in
that they wn. Pe •Z.1,11.° 118best friendS;" and in explaining to.
theta that"Dentoorao,r means etualrights ; and that a Deanne:at is ectrtect-'
ly definedby Noah Webster as qpne
who rotors She extension of,the tight
of suffrage to all themes of men."--
That is their oord..to one thby
willplay it. Look cut for the -War:
ding' El
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pursued it with a zeal that neve
tered, against a thousand obstaci
This idea is a thorough nationalk
of the Teutonic peoples. It is notcoin-

leted b the union carried in the
eee onel;6MS'eogran.* advariond'
"thereby' that the leading NAM can
,me*e,;iiriore :bokily and hopefully, to,
•iwhiti4ebialtra. -When completed, if
the -Wbrk follows the Minister's pro-
gremine;•Praiisia will become the eon-'
,troliferof a eompact German kingdom;
'and that kingdom, stretching from the
"Adriatic to the Baltic and North Seas,
from France to Retssitt,•from Turkey, to
the fl.bine. must, by its geographical
(poOtion , itspopulation, wealth, knowl-
edge and *albr, be the arbiter of Eu-

.rope: The current elections do not,
indeed, sweep in so broad a result as
this instantly ; but this is their nein=
ral secitience, and it is a just fear of this
that has led Napoleon to do what he
dotild to prevent the consummation.—
There is hardly any, if any, great'
movement of so much political signifi-
cance. TheBritishand French elec-
tions have no comparable value, •andeven the Spanish agitation is dwarfed
by. the possible results that mayflow to
Eur Ope and the world from a consoli-
dated German al ationallty.—Phila.
.YOrth American.

COPPERHEAD journals circulate the
falsehood that GRANT is filling the
public offices with his relatives. : is
is untrue. He hasappointed nun).roux
personal friends, in whose integrity
.he could fully confide; but he has not
lavished favor's upon his relatives.—
But if he had, done so, he would have
followed good Democratic prededent,
as witness the followirg detailed crush-
ing statement from the N.:Y. Post

The city ofgovernment of New York,which is and has long been in democratichands; abounds.with not only brothers-in-law and cousins, but also tathers-in-law,brothers, sons and other relatives. For In-stance—and vt'e have room and time to-dayto mention-only a few instances—Mr. PeterB. Sweeney is City Chamberlain; hisbrother, Mr. James .11. Sweeney, is a clerkOf the Superior Court; another of Mr.Sweeriey's brothers holds office in the CityChamberlaia's office • another relative of
Mr. Sweeney has a awe in the Auditor'soffice; and another, we are told, is.a com-missioner of Riverside Park.

Mr.Richard B. Connolly Is Comptroller ;
his son, J. Townsend Connally, has theberth o first auditor in the CompUnileraoffice ; two relatives of Mr. Connolly areclerks in Police Courts; 'Mr. Robert .C.Hutchings, eon-in-law of Mr. Connolly, rsAssistant District Attorney.Mr. Henry titarkweatber,father-in-law ofGovernor 'Millman, enjoys the comfortableplace ofCollector of Assestanents and Re-ceiver in the Church street extension ; the
Governor's *brother-in-/4W, Mr. Charles' 0.Joline, is chief clerk in the Mayor's office ;and a nephew of the Governor, Mr. PhilipJ. HoffMati, is a clerk in the License Bu-

Mx. liana M.,Tweeel serves.►hethe double capacity of supervisor and
state senator. Not content with thisplurality of places for himself, Mr. Tweed
has a son holding the offices of Assistant
,District Attorney and receiver ofthe PacificRailroad ; another son of Mr. Tweed is notonly Commissioner of Riverside Park, but
engineer on the Governor's staff.

Mr. Idatthow T. Brennan was Comptrol-
ler, and is now Police Commissioner. Oneof his brothers, Owen W. Brennan: is aCommissioner of Charities and Corrections;
another brother, TimothyW. Brennan, held

An the Comptroller's °thee under hit
brother, anti has lately been made SchoolCorMaiissioner." A std-in•law Of Mr. Bren-nan is clerk-to the Boardof Assistant Alder-
men ; and M. Brennan's father•in-law is amessenger, in the Surrogate's office. Oneson is a clerk to one of the boards ; another
is Inspector of Streets ; and yet anotherholds a clerkship In one of the City Hall of-ficer'. Finally, a gentleman who- had thegood luck to marry a sister-in-law _of Mr.
'Brenn4ua is reported to hold a comfortableplace.

Mr. 'TWEED started for Europe, last
Saturday, to rest from the fatigue of
holding his two offices.

• WILLIAM QUAIVIMILL, the Kansas
Border-Rtiffian'who sacked the city of
Law'rence during the Rebellion, and
for whose arrest large rewards are 'still
out, is supposed to be living, though
twice reported dead.

He was the son of Thomas Quantrill
of Canal Dover, Ohio. The father
was born In Hagerstown, Maryland,
And emigrated to Ohio. The father
died when Williamwas eighteen years
old, and having lost his control (for he
was a good citizen and father) William
passed the next two years of his life in
indolence and loafing, with such as-
sociates as maybe found in all villages :

'with a good edtication, sprightly and
Intelligent, he only needed a proper,di.

energies, to have made a
respectable- and useful citizen; He
went to Kansas in 1857, a pro-Slavery
Democrat, and has been gradually de-
clining, though on the same plane, ever
since.

ONE of the largest gamblers in Eng-
land is a member of the Housebf Com-
mons. He is a fine Speaker and made
'a-decided sensation when he delivered
hie maidenspeech, recently. His name
is CHApr,fit, and his connection with
the late unfortunate Marquis of HAST-
INGS, gave him much of hismoney and
fame. Tt is no disgrace in-'England to
make a protession of gambling, to spend
arse's whole timeln its pursuits, to win
or lose fortunes by ft, provided it be of
a fashionable character—done In the
English style, and not In the French or
9erman. TheEnglish were shoCked
to hear UUtt.akeeper ofa helyhad been
aleaed:inembefOf Congress, but ,they
are nottroubled in the least if a mem-
ber ofParliament carries about his !101lin his Coat pocket.

E General Assemblies of the Old
and ;slew. School branches of the Pres-
byterlan Church are now in session in
.New York City. Much interest at-
taches to the-present meeting of these
two rarge and influential bodies, in
view of the probability .pf some defi-
nite action thepropositions to bring
so,bout a re-union and consolidation of

,the churches they represent. The basis
of union agreed on by theCommittee
oLCaliferenqe last Year was seat down

Imito various Preabyterlea many 'of
:which adopted it without gustattei.
tiomi but a 414 larger number, eepeel-
s,uy,oi•the,Old •fichool wing..aiinxing
.90mlitionewhich'will.require furthet

_On 3 14/0414NbsibOth Assem-
blies-met togotlier fatPTYer, the rand-
wattle of bath being Meant &ad Mt:.

.
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Twinelaud Lodge of Odd Fellow of
Heanarheinia, met in Ibis Hottyle•Bepreeentatlves tat Harrisburg,

-Week; and eleated the following offt-
oars :-*Grandi.Maater, SamuelF.Owln-
ant; DeputrOnend• ifeab3r, John B.
Illptinger ; Grind ..Wardenv. Alfred
litaok ;,,kieerettuy-Jaa. ..134 ; •
(hand .Treaeurat,litfoliardelgneltht,anidlitepremintatlyeUAW GroandLoftsthe Vatted Widen;J.lexandei
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Tus trNioN PLCIFIO RAlLBOAD.—benerai'Dodge, Engineer of the Union Pacific
Railroad, writes from °milli that their
road to Promontory Point la now being
run on a time table that is not excelled by
any line of the same length east of Omaha,
either in lime made, promptness of con.
neCtimi, or excellence in cars and eating
houses. He reports that the company now
have freight cars and engines enough to
move double thefreight now offering. The
passenger traffic continnes heavy both
ways, and far exceeds their anticipations.
Owing to some cuts that arc being widened,
and some temporary,bridges which are be-
ing replaced by stone masonry, they will
not present their read as fhlly completed,
ready for the final examination, before Au-
gust next.

THE le4ding,C.onatilar Agent or the Uni-
ted States atCub -it arrived at Washington op
Saturday, and after filing despatches at the
State Department, .giving accounts of the
conditinu ofaffairs in Cuba, proceeded to
the White House, and had an interview
with the President. He gives it as his
opinion, after careful inquiry and observa-
tion, that the insurgents cannot be subdued
if they pursue their present tactics, which
is to avoid regular battle, and worry, the
Spaniazds by, compelling, the 10 follow
them from place to place. He says theCu-
bans are still,looking to the United States
for aid, though they have beep told again
and again that our Government cannot in
terfere.

A BILL contracted by Secretary Seward
in telegraphing over the cable tolReven3y
Johnson hiss been presented to Secretary.
Fish by the agent of •the Telegraph Com-pany for payment. It consists of a single
item and amounts tos4oiooo. Mr.,Seward,
it seems, *as allowed 'Cheap Intel on`' his
messages, and so became Tuba 3ifertobee,-1,1
When thib bill battle in he Irehieed..to per
it. It tbereforeAll to the ineeeding Ad-
ministration 4 fieeretary Fish declined 4o
pay it, and Wheit It WM prtininted,to Pied,
dent -Grant be sent it to Attorney General
Eliiar for all opinion, which he is now en.
gaged on

.

THE President has' settted the mot-bout.
lawiquestiOn by Issuing a prOCliniatiOn del
clarfttory of the effect' of the laW of Oon-
'pees upon Wages ofc;colarimint 'employ=
ees, width is simply tbat thelkw makes'
eight hours a day's work IniiendWithout affecting the rate orWigetr.' This
deelaration'nf the effect of the laWhasheenTendered necessary In order tosocures,hst:
"Manious construction by the differeit ber,
partrnents. sonic Weite'cOnstruirigit InOnewirind some In anotleOunt 'sink
ant 13teraitus in The Berne 'Derinfilient con'-*trued ii &intently. ' •Vj 34?`,

, secretary of sisainewr*iip*l
inrevising 40411" o ,Saka dot,
aignatedu 149vIgiment
seireing, 1/4401. Oilltjkain40T) 110.114.AMOtrilliK Agit4 l4NE4 no
.kingwanzpecrwAtr f(30 1.44 4510”innIAPPSC4A0110"0", 17-490#1kg.,

AM4143aCkCCISVIO4PPPEsehYPSAllniatithePuto,itiperp
(*Jac apop sito, Asit; !Att 7 1)41#!flarkfie RoPzzle*w mitprks. 'ln time tost,sic
New YTIGand PAllSetWa;lia 114to "be
44()Ilatliti8?;65TV!)11)

•%,t • - Ore • hoe
4letargennt.iiaialliwooktog #9,ll•Poei twARloookie*Aoooff isrAtheLfifsfreft IPloomoNgimkieg%imitegoemood io Aboleptow Jig
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rum my
age a~_ expene.,— this line,

in one of the prMeigateltbokof IJle/IStralsI can contidentire.*fts, tho- opbft twere all itiqiivoroHAFt*4l9 South
Iteßce'r7k4gi44l in the. gtopett, and ,44prd
ewttyJzi_thomltqu. „tndnFait, II at, OnceEn ate .FreeMinThvitkge any; the- nmn-ber ofdepeaftess -wettlitber /50;4090,anti thedepoSits, at the airstm4e notice:Mi-
le& WOll4 Desch, nearly; trasp4,
of dollars.

We clip another parigropit
At theootmhly, rneetiog„nf 4&;rreedman's

-

-Siiiings and Truer COm " s',' 6/1the14th inst., ft aymearecttliartiki vrittrof de-posit $1,.178;644,97. The madeofttnneopi-
pan, areezelasively in stocks anti hotsds of
theVuited States, or in cash. These tomtit'Smonnt to $1,214,185 81, 'among *Web aree 805,000 in Pacific Railroad bonds. ...With-in the last two months the increase in. de-
posits has been over $100;000, and thenum-ber of depositors about 15,04:0. The pro-
gress of thisvaluable institution Is its owncommendation. '

If the colored people of the South
were "shiftless," it would not
mouths of their laternastetis or their al-
lies, to utter the biting taunt; since. it
was their system, their leglalation, and
their brutal ideas which wickedly kept
from four millions of human beings
every means of education, and 'whiCh
remorselessly bOund them to themost
debasing and hopeless toil.

TirE late Legislature (Democratic) of
Ohio cost the State $2.50,500, whereas its
predecessor (Republican) cost but $llB,-
S:l4. The former also raised therate of
interest to S per cent.

IN the suit by Cyrus R. McCormick, in
the Supreme Court- Circuit, before Judge
Sutherland, New York, to recover damages
from the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company, for the alleged conversion of
baggage, the jury has awarded the plaintiff
a verdict for $10,660.G1. Mr. McCormick
was on his way from Washington to Chica-
go with his family, and at the baggage room
of the company's office inPhibuielphia ask-
ed for checks for five trunks, Being told
that he must first .get tickets, he went to
buy them, the trunks at thesame time be-
ing placed in the baggage car. Onpresent-
ing the tickets, Mr..McCormick was told
that he must pay *.7.50 as extra freight for
the baggage. This he refused to do. He
demanded his bunks, put was told that it
was 109 late, and the baggage was taken

and conaumd in the depot at Chicago,
which was fired by lightning two days af_
terwards. The court charged the jury that
the company was liable for the value of the
baggage, and left only for them toiaay wha
was the value of the trunks and their cr n -

tents.

CROP PROEM-ROTS AT TRY Wasr.--A-Chl-
cago despatch a few day-Sego stated that the
crop accents fromall-seetknraof the West
were highly favorable. The Tllinols -State
Jouracd, pnblished at Springfield, says
that for many years the crop protopeets at
this period of the reason have not been so
favorable as at the 'present time. •- List fall
the weather was exceedingly favorable for
planting wheat. Crops were put In early,
and owing to the lateness ofthe season, the
plants obtained a rigomns groth before cold
weather set in. This 'saved the crop from
the renal mishaps of winter, sad com-
plaints of "freezing out" hare consequently
beenrare. The late spring heat also been
favorable, the cold, wet weather preventing
a too rapid growth. Notwithetaading the
spring has been late, the fa et have beep
able to make good progress in getting In
grain and potatoes and making ready for
corn, and corn planting will. pirobably be
completed by the meddle of-Any, whereas
last unar_it wig rnt flotal.wilau June.

Tna "Grand Army of the Republic"_ has
-:i,ose posts in -the United States.

azzwitAks., zunins.

to be worth

a history

$8,50( ) per

jiia, Georgil

'fliq !IdaWaind add I Delawat,i
g ion promlseslie baskets:

'effirtiy
tioriaPdfides OfPePPermint tbiliyear.

, ,Giragn.si. Terrill, of Indian, has arrived
at Washpgpn, and, assumed the dutiee' of
Third Assistant P6strniitEiter GeneraL

•'PrrioiAi' -returns ahow that daring theyear 1'868; 24,828,155 gallons or llquoiisrere
i3iatißed in Great Britain.

Pu. June statement of the public tlebtWill stow decrease of seven millfons,of
dollars: '`

Ancnmanoi• Spalding veil] tioon leave
Baltimore for Rome to attend tllO meeting
of ate CEeumenical Council in Decemixr
nest.

witN'rx , thousand people attendeda meet-
ing at Belfast, Ireland, on Saturday to pro-
test 'against the disestablishment 'of. the
Irish Church.

Mr. A. B. Cobbin, a retired millionaire
of New York, was recently married'to Miss
Jennie Grant, sister of the President of the
United States.

Tug New York Express says that in the
incomes of business men of that city,
"those who advertise made the largest re-
turns.'
nu persecution of Christians in the

north of China has been stopped by the re-
moval of the 3landarins who countenanced

GENERAL D. E. Sickles on Saturday re-
ceived his commission as Ministerto Spain.
He has accepted the office, and is to enter
upon its duties on the Ist of July next.

A:rEnglish gentleman has bought between
3,000 and 4,000 acres of laud in Neldon
county, Va., on which he intends to settle
SOO English families.

Brieg, Silesia, the other day, a young
married couple committed suicide because
the doctors had decided that the young
husband's leg must be amputated.

asNanar. ITANcocz o now in command of
the.Department of Dakotan, has arrived at
St. Paul, where he has established his head `-`

quarters.
Mss. Harriet Balch Macomb, relict of

thelate Alexander Macomb, Major•General
United States Army, died at Washington,
Friday night, in the BGth year of her age.

Tutus are row° well to-ladies in New
York. Mrs. 11. H. Greene returns an in.
come of $78,600; Miss Sarah J. Zabriskie
*54,695; Mrs. C. L. Spencer, 453,084.

A co.NVEISTION of the religious society
known es 7unkers or Dunkards Is now in
progress in Ilotetourt county, Va. They
meet every seven years.

GE Horatio.O. Sickel was on Saturday
appointed by the President Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the Fourth.District of
Pecnsylvanis, `ice Alexander Cummings,
removed.
' 'Tut 'Republican journals of Madrid are
hopeful that Republican Government in
Spain Is only deferred, but not defeated.—:
F-Queen Isabella is willing to abdicate her
claims in favor of her son, PrinceAsturias.

GENSHAL Dix, our Minister at the French
Court, presented his successor, Mr. Wash-
burne, to (he Emperor on Saturday, and
made his farewell bow to his Majesty. Mr.
WabLiburne then presented his tralentiala.

ALL the Departments in Washington are
to be closed on Saturday, the itith, by orderof the President, iu order that* the employ-
ees may take part in deCorating the soldiers'
graves at Arlington.

AMONG a party ,of Norwegian emigrants
who recently mitred in ToleslM Ohio, *as
one big fellow,'who stands seven feet eight
inch.. bleb, and isrei atm 822 Arnungim

intends to settle in Minnesota.
A constasemsoarr of TheRipon (Wis.)

Coinnionweattili gives the numberofclover
seeds in a bushel. He counted the seeds in
one ounce, and found 17,800. In one
pound there would, therefore, be 1376,80();
in one bushel 16,608,000.

ONE of the editors of the ?3r13 Steck
lately committed suicide on being told that
his brother's illness was mortal. He stab-
bed himself, crept to his brother's bedside,
and died there. Toth the brothers were
found dead in the morning.

Peps; thoroughly impregnated with
carbonic acid, has been made by an Italian
chemist, and its preservative power is so
strong that meat wrapped in It is kept per-
futly fresh without salt or any curing pro-
cess.

Ex-Cov. Curtin was honored with, a
grand serenade at Harrisburg, on Monday
evening. The Governor responded In tit
eloquent and feeling speech, bidding:his

,friends. farewelL He starts ompia ruisilon
to Russia in a few days.

IT.was decided la New York. the,otber
day, that a gas company bad no right to re-
move areetre, or cut off the gas supply of a
house, in order to enforce the payment of a"
claim considered unjust by, a consumer.
Damages in such cases could be recovered
in the courts.

ALL the cotton factories in Neurburyport,
Maw., with one exceptiop, it is repozied by
the NewhurypotlHero* have been run-
ning at a lou for the past year, and the,
market has been so dull that with one ex-
ception go 4 have been accuamlating.—
The Bartlett Mills have voted Jo stop. theft
P*cb4n9'y and auspend work this month.
. Thantare inrunning order, la 4l Stateat' ..Peansyinania, 4,897 miles• itt mtircuif,
and 540 additional miles are. predented.--
Mils exceeds say State in, theLrnian,; the
Aditone being Illituris,.,*thereilf.4BB
otroadate :eatnpleted, and 1,228,91*dted.
Theakateialt Ohio •contes think and /fear
York Saurth on .the list

LtrrLbDeiawarelast got i 6 ifdt. behind
the age that Whim resolved to gay behind.

vidlitilnkrest aid Ply bils 114.been Put tm it New Claude "Plieir'of toe,
old dilapidated concet'. Lite miea for
the first tinny' last Saturday, When '

some
ddzen ebnyteti were'pnbilely‘ and

Thilawarelsiafe for the Copper-
bead ticket, :

TAR onntothicaler rtit !
has received word from enial4 that

the tide of imMigraticit(inittelbilsl4lon
I. m) the States greatly incnnuthig,- anti that
oonaiderahlti 'ahum" is Manifesto' by the'
anthOrifietat the exOdori #61614the
P.Oftie Cennadttot,4i-liabeiPttblblbbttit. Johns, adyiL litokiV)o to $l,-
-616WOrth o 'tickets to tlof tratartilates

atthat "L

44tIritA T.lnar oldgu 104 •.
chtircok=woymi*Pfrvl,o7 '4lkmd-ovelledpolne.M)y on the beau-
#6l,,thi; vrimn,a.plopg go in-te;ragiltkeiti. 'mobbed 110Y betted ea-

-9644SAciiiiiiiheisiit4_4l4lVtilitaeleoirtt4'4l*--glatpdo4l.-."
;.., e ;A

-41111k1A14044411. _ *.'

144"Pk*: 441406 COWS ofe United statewiskas*, •

" tilotoditortlitr in

141.4114.1tomikklailoxseAthiaoIckillaaimmiliAttraritk
Pfmmticadmil=titioulnat-• • 6064444 1111* fiArNMNIAO44II4IO '

Nut •feig lfsz oral iiktuitd eft

Pa., on WC zzu inst., oetween seven men o.
the and nitie of the C. V. In-

tin4lthe game !sated three hours and
t the expiration or the fifth in-
gi,ciscore Continentals

twentyree nzne,r-tuditites nine
taitoa .111141.10-iiitcheiiCher I's., the
Continentals none.—On Tuesday eve--14.4ZIOri4P4Ir4 a frn occured in

*plicitsbing between 'Clint' Burgess
Hykes and.Robeilifueer. The latter was
seriously *bundbd by Ilene balls fired into
him from a pistol in the hands of Ilykes.—
Tbg 164rdtket Ifirr :furnishing Carlisle Bar-
racks with fresh beef was awarded to John
Noble, [Esci„, at 14 cents per pound.—The
extensive warehouse belonging to Mr. John
H. Crisswell, in Shippensburg, was burned
to the ground at noon on the 18th Inst. It
was in the occupancy of Messrs. Morrow
& Flickinger, and we arc informed that
they lost grain and other articles to a con-
sileruble amount.—J. T. Zug has been ap-
pointed Internal Revenue Gauger for the
15th District.—The trial of Dr. Paul
Schoeppe, charged with the poisoning of
Miss Stenecke, is in progress at Carlisle.

CiuiroLL.—Dr. B. Mills, ofWestminster,
did on the 19th inst.—Wm. Johnsen, col-
ored, convicted of assaulting Henry Hawk
with intent to kill, at New Windsor, last
December, has been sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary for 12 years.—A lad named Hiram
3legeeher, aged 12 years, was killed on the
Washington road, about 2} miles from
Westminster, on the lith inst. He was rid-
ing in a wagon with a son of John Wagon-
er, aged about 15 years. The latter request-
ed 31egecher to draw the rubbers, the lever
fo r that purpose being on the side of the
wagon. After driving on about 200 yards
Wagoner missed his companion, and on
looking, hick saw him lying on the road at
the spot where he had requested him to
draw the rubbers. Hastening to him, he
was found already dead, with the left side of
his head crushed, the wheel of the wagon
having probably run over it.—lsaac E.
Pearson, jr., has been appointed Internal
Revenue Collector for Carroll county.

FRANKLIN.—The following candidates for
Republican nominations are announeed :
for Prothonotary, William H. McDowell,
John A. IllYtuierig and John 11. McMullen ;
Register and Recorder, /teary S. Shade
and Harry G. Greenawalt; County Treas-
urer, Jacob N. Flinder, Samuel Knisely and
Reuben Lewis; for Clerk of the Courts,
Thad. M. Mahon, John X. Smith and Lew.
W. Detrick. Democratic candidates an-
nounced, are : for Prothonotary, Geo. W.
Welsh ; Register and Recorder, H. T.
Snyder and J. Cook; County Treasurer,
Wm. Reber, Benj. -3E Powell, and T. 0.
French; Clerk of the Courts, M. D. Rey-
mer and B. A. Cormany.—The store room
at Brown's Mills, formerly oeggpieriAy An-
drew Dalrymple, the absconding postmas-
ter, was destroyed by fire on the night of
the 14th inst. It is supeised la have; been
firid,Tby an'incesidiary.

FEEDS: HWY.—George Truman, colored;
will be hanged at Frederick, today, for the
crime of murder.—E. T. Gernaud has been
appointed Postmaster as Gracelutm, Md.,
and Jacob M. Wachter Postmaster at
Woodaboro', Md.

ASIIISGTON. Mrg. Sarah , Heller, of
"Cleargprlng, Md., has conveyi,d by deed to
the Clearapring charge the large dwelling
and lot adjoining the Reformed church in
that place to be used as a parsonage. It Is
-valued at$3,000, aid is subject to an annu-
Ity of $l2O for a terms of years, or during
the lifetime of the donee.; if she Deeds il.—
The Cumberland Valley Rai/road Company
have at length determined to extend their
road ftom Hagerstown to Williamsport, on
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and during
the past week have been arranging and pay-
lug tub 4.111.3.95C-a N. a%la,

Yos.g.-3.18 shares of the Wrightsville,
York and Gettysburg railroad stock were
sold at the PlailailelpVia Exchange, on the
18th inst., for $17.50 per share.--.A.. son of
John Heckert, York, aged 5 years, tell
from 14, chair one day last week, and broke

s arm.—Enoch Thompson, one of the
Baltimore defenderi3 in, 1814, (lied in Dover
township last week, aged 78 years.—Tbe-
corner stoneof the new church_of the United
Brethren in Christ,- in York, was laid last
Sunday.—A new barn of Wtn. Potts„ near
Lewisburg, nearly finished, was blown
down and demolished during, a storm on
Sunday week.—Wm. H. Stair took charge
of thaHanciverPost,oolCe on Holiday, and
appointed 'Mahlon H. Nail Assistant--P.
H. Bittinger, of Hanover, has beeni appoint-
ed Assistant Assessor of InternalBerenue
tares.—Hon. Jerry S. Black, of York, was
seriously injured on Monday last, on the
Louisville and Nashville train, twenty
milesm.froLoniBVIIIC, Kr, ,A. freight car
by some mischance ran against the passen-
'ger attendstruck his elbow, which: pro-
truded from the window. The arm was
badly crushed, but he received no other in-
jary. Burgeons were telegraphed for and
went to his aid. His wife socompanied

'pa V cited States. Supreme ,Court has
directed the issuing ofa writof mandamus"restoring josePlk IL Bradley to the ofiloe4f
attorney itild counselor In: the Supreme
Oonrt of the District of Columbia. It wit
he remembered .that he was eiPelled 15y
iystiee Fhther for piademcatort 404.4 g theSurratt trial, and that the Justicewee sus-tained by the Supreme ,Court Dis-
trict The decision of the United States'
SuprenteClooll9ftt of the lowertribunal

Ta lcullElin aid liki-Riebs'n Georgia
kind in need-Lot' Wholesothe gbvernmeht
discipline. . the past few weeks
m, 4s. of .colon men, white and, colored,hiu.rve- Wei'CoMinitted every day Afferent

theltate., .These assassins should
be Prnninttly, arrested, at all cost; and' iuni-
matillehtng. Zhe petopki *ill sustain the
,President in making short work of these
abontutralat, , _high we have
”powe" and.PoOeurityn down2touth.

Tan new candidatefor theSpanish throne
who_hattbeen brought forward, Princeu4,;!-,.'guatt&et Portugal, is a brother of the pree-
t'l4 sing'OfPortugal, andthe yottngest, son.of lien • Femande, who 'reandY dotedthe throne. PrinceAugustus is twenty wo
years old, and a' managesbetween. him lep.

denghte2 of the Dukcaf Montpensier,;it is
thought, may satisfy both the partisadr . o ytti,the,ll4WfollAtglose w4oPrOICAP-Prtu4lese

lbearretty Bou.r.wra.Ve player setting
a millionof&Matt of gold a week and bay-

orSPVlVlVlMPelloweeksto =wok te,workl.ng. admirably. It :law •poioNxt the titfigeiken.o4ooirtui npsto
price of Ifeliktio .apdtthree per cent. pr.
the millionvoidwill bring about $9O.0,,r
009„inqtu then sthe millionof bonds .altttp.kettlitttoent over for thebenot)
*OA. VresicßY7—.o 114. Itie &-Paying

,AIRVNAdogit *ttppoioteol J. W. Ifas-
-114 VOK AWL:4y, u Judo of
they*Te '-toMul.of-Arbitration no-
-41,ktrar4.3__TrilkbPrnktsY4l.ele)pretifeducatlon,

tniveretty ofPiris.

11464640f Clotho
: .gloor 011Clogiqt111*',Ifehithodes,Hosisty, Gloves, Via ,

t*Mitftia • 101441111.111 aPii•.77wIrn ;41.1111104;
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. SHOOTS SUER
WECTUI4I DICIDES *A
ing tragedy, the rest 4' which,;ed44l.pjoy to theiis:o tt*b • red in.
on Sim Ansa •

kNellie 1' le"
of IX,_.,,fir . g 'l3llt
avenue"; aged i'e.spec rely nine

and fifteen years, were up stairs dressing to
attend the Methodist Episcopal Sabbath
School. Frank, the elder sister, took a
large pistol from a box on the window-silt,
United to 1*out of tlkextaßili% .404 bz
some means, discharged thepiece, Lhe bul-
let taking greet in Nelliels kead Omit two
and a half inches over the lefttemplc, pass-
ing obliquely toward the right eye, and
lodging on the parietal bone. The accident
oceured at about a quarter past 10 o'clock.
Physicians were immediately sent for, but
of course the skill of surgery could avail lit-
tle in such a desperate extremity. Blood
came from the child's nose; she also swal-
lowed some blood and v omited it up again,
while two or three teaspoonsful of brain
have exuded front the orifice. how the
child escaped from instant death is a won-
der. She Las however, been conscious
from the first, and has been able to answer
ail questions, although,as physicians express
it, in a semi comitose state. Seeing her sis-
ter in tears, she told her lovingly, not to
feel bad—that it• she should die and go to
Heaven she would ask God to let her come
there too. On Monday, as Dr. Cogswell
was abelit leaving her bedside, he asked
her, "Is there anything I can do for you '

' replied with childish confi-
dence,' "y ou call Leal me :t.y my prayers."
'lt was a touching scene, us the little girl,
apparently ou the Serge of life, took the
Doctor's Lana and in a low but distinct
voice r' peated the words, "Our Father who
art in Leaven," &C. She is spoken of as
au unusually bright and intelligent child,
of a gentle and amiable disposition, and
the cherished id, 1 of the household. At
noon she was still alive and doing well,
though the chances of her recovery are
exti anti> doubtful.

STATE SUNDA V-SCiIvP.)I,WN VE
TION.—The Annual Convention will be
held at Williamsport, Pennsylvania, be-
ginning en Tuesday, Juno Lit at ten
o'clock, A. M.

Arrangements have been made on a
liberal scale, to make this the best Sun-
day-school Convention yet held in Penn-
sylvania.

Sunday- school teachers and superin-
tendents, and clergymen interested in the
work, are cordially invited to be present,
from all parts of the State.

Each Sunday-school isrequested to send
one or more delegates.

In order to secure entertainment, dele-
gates will please notify the committee at
Williamsport, of their intention to attend
the Convention. Address as early-as pos-

A. UPDEORAFF, Esq.,
Williituttpor/, Pa.

Ministers and superintendents through-
out the State, and newspapers generally,
are requeSod 'to give publicity to the fact
that a cordial invitation is extended to all
Sunday-scho."l workers who can attend
this Convention.

The prominent Railroad Companies have
agreed to make the customary reduction
to Megattes sth pitsi their rtlads.f•••••!-, • 1

;2:171-Peters' Musical .Monthly for May hi
to hand,and well sustains the title it bears—-
"The prince of Musical Monthlies." The
May number comes to us overflowing with
choice new Music. There are four New
Songs, by Hays, Thomas, Banks, and
Eaton ; three Piano Piet& ; and we notice
a new feature in the shape of six pages of
Quartet Music, which will prove a vain_
able addition ; also, a dozen or more pages
of Biographical Sketches and Reviews of
Now Music, that will be of interest to all
Musicians. Being largely engaged in the
publication of Sheet Music, Mr. Peters
has alisiye=e;tc.esh alio& from which to
make his selections, and seems nothing
loth to draw from his resources to any re-
quired extent to make the Monthly what
it should be. Besides the Musical Sketch-
es and Reviews or New-Music, each num-
ber contains no less than thirty Lull-sized
pages of New Music by the best -writers
in thecotintrY. When,Mintic is furnished
so cheap, what Musician can afford to be
without such a publication ? S 4 worth of
good Music cannot be picked up every
day fur 30 cents, and we feel justified iu
saying that a subscription at ;3 will give
as to uch,Ailetsic (and, good Mtiie, Moo as
Yea can. iihrfor%ViO: 'Phials-lied by- J. L.
PErnas, 10S Br, ad way, New York, (P..0.
tux 540.)

WEIERE DO 'YOU PUT UP AT?—Of-
ten you go to town just for a day and
want some placp where you may leave

"liag" you'areitronleg around,
and where you may appoint to meet
with your friends and others with
whom you may have business. Messrs.
Watiamaker it . Brown invite you to "putup" witt-14ml ;Leave your baggage in
charge' Claris' 'at-the "delivery
counter" and make yourselfperfectly at.
home in any part of their great house. If
you find it to your advantage to make any
purchases, well and good, if not you will
be we is alltbesatne. - •- It

ARE HOOP SKIRTS FA.SHIONA-
}ME T—They certainly are. And the La-
dies know that to be well dressed, goop-
Skirts aro necessary.' The best stock to
seleot—from is at Duphorn's store, N. W.
lcitar Square.

_ i tf

C! C !—Non.wis is just from the city4h] t/te chhfeso st,eok o
iloodtt id-the Cooney:- All/ tindit of Men's
and Boy's wear; Straw Hats, Leghorn
Hata, Panittaa Hats; ,ant Light Fur add
Wool Hats in endless variety and cheap.
.Alsolßommer.Cl9.944,4*all kinds and
out In the. Latest'. kitylih Young bents
watitings Fag:amiable Suit'!We in the
Weak atrle.,artd, goodAnatacial, can save
24per cant gettingat atNoritte store
Arnold'i old corner. • • ' •

WEBSTER'S uNA.BranoßufietllTNA
-IN -THREE TOLlJittrES:—!fe bate re-
• °rive& from the pubpi/milli; G. 45 O. Ater-

.§priugftelsl,, 404, a eopy of their
recent revised edition "oirWisster'S uarto
Dictionary. This 'recent editioa:tio.nfains
the latest improvements -tia;ilM;
worksembodying theremlbleof OE; anapi-,
rope and • int4iligent /40ii: :Of*il arge .
corps of scholars la Wiz Vesiamcdep4rt-
niente'nf learnifi iihiA4rlfiglikh few
works, evincing such-' theilomM aao oc-cur*. edite464 Ikuits*f*Oil. )itiVe'eVefr
appoarel from the Arnerlet.prests-.191.
Y. TANatc- t It

• • -T14, 1/3
• adeittalorqhe Obis:44Wera tire
Sitelmax.Rwii*.ynd Mowers), thq tewt,use. refiners IwiShing
to apt a gad ine. end,!::ttaalt=4:7,adiUlitiososhoblal
eau erYPI sect.iVe../.3 1t, their W
/bowie ea North_ Washinittosi Sire*Get-Witfrettg;Pi. °owl °head triVaildviatolthe
wend-risaormilaighimaa,..
-.TATAB.—+W•taiskinfosalomiliiithothii
-ru lisitAitcAtTll,,tAMr-

DuPsonir.
(1

iVohsso
,that ir ii!tould cow? to tirr,u,ssipieut,nyingt46,&dthing stkniii'rake
your ~wOOl to , him and:•audiange it :for
goods that you need. You toil AMA joatt
as cheap as for caostml#4tif,..Mrth-Nrest
corner-of Square, 'at7,a

;4'4l:lWOlifk±The attentionof Carpent4
and Builders is invited Indrialtilatikutive
assortment Otaingilllit/ALIA kinds to
found air titztimribpst Yard of Col. C. Mt

street,oppositethe Tea-
leniftS per, River and Mountain Pine,
40vAx4,-ToPAbalol44mkAgkoftkOvitibi,
41411400yqqbicets,1±,g2, 14!v

•' AK*tualifloPtotarrilli yr

Vfoos"' ''' w*,=11,3.,"2

„Avast Naito.
~...,

,

.._
.
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, -mons NO SECRET.
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n ..1N:..11.L41 toi t SON' S

h 4ittWrLl melealastellinulriubiu mwith keepers is steadily Increasing. Theyetbet pill in large or *man quantities at elty*eels p for the cash, no outside costs ant4, Lig they sell. They are headquarters21vh, 1011and Fish Oil, Sugars, Clotteed,T ltfoi.'s Quvensware, Cedarwere, Glassware,Stociewariy,ftl.dige, Brothel and everything lased in
- good. thata storekeeper may want.~.." ''',ll

MANEIOOD.—IN TUE YOUNG AND ICISING gemstation, tho vegetative powers of Ilfearestrong.bat Innfew years Low often the pallet hue, the lack-'astray and eillitChatil farm, and the Impossibilityofapp le • tlon to moots] effort, show It. baneful In-Emetic Itsoon beConses evident to the observer thatsome depressing istluence is checking the development01xL0 WO. qoastaaap4aca4. Wit* at, and parhxpailiiyouth is removed from eellool and cent Toro thecountry....This use rf the worst, moor matt ts. Ro-tuottidefrodtdrdinlitydiversion* of the ever-changingscenes of the city, the ;wirers of the body too muchanCeoblod to give nogg to healthfuland rural exercise,41,4034 e are turned inwards upon thenoseiv-s.If the patient be a female, the, approach of the men-era in looked Jur with anxiety, an the first symptomin which Nature le to show her saving power ha dtf-fet.ing the circulation and visiting, the cheek withthebloom of hralth. Alas! lucrease of appetite hasgrown by what it feel on; the euerglos of tho Systemare prostrated, and al° whole economy is deranged.—The besntifni and wonderful period fa which bodyand mind uudorgo so fascinating it change from childto women, it.loAto for in ; the parent's heartWeeds iu anxiety, and (oinks the grays, but waitingfor it, victim.
lIELAIA,Lti'3 PITS ACT Brent, fir at singfr, in excesses or early Indi sore. t ion, Attended with thefollowing svmptoms : Indispoeltion tee Exertion, Lossof Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of lirimthing,General 111paknosm, Unrror of Di.ea,:e. Weak Nerves,Trenibiln.c. lie,.ad ire /1,4•14, or D.iith. Night Swiriti,Cold Erct, Witkefitine,,s, Dowle,o, of i I:l,l4koir,of the Mt,enlitr system intimfio,•rniotes Am, ti to with 1) rei,,.;.ti, ,p,~ens. /1fFlabbiug of the De dy, DryIle so of tho ei in.

tho Far,.. I'sinin the !lack, liesricess of ploistlyBlock Spots Flying hefere tie l:yr. , with Toni:, ditt ySuffusion and Loss of :Sight, Want •kr Au:otiori.6re itliesticssto e , with tiorior ,1
thing in Inc,. LitSoir.tblo Co loch Fit (t.,1/:
and Autliiiig they itio, h.r Fear of Thria,i•lVi•s; •co Of ‘tattoer, ilarots or—s, no rite ,ml,,tloo,LW a Muriel Traits:Ewe from ono fin ,e‘ii, a to au-iithir.

symptoies, if allowed to wp orr---,.:1;..h this1L dicir invariably reni.ae--,on fdlre.e L. es of'hewer, Fatuity, ni..ll.:pilcptic File, hi r.f hie!!the patient may expire.
Duriog the Snpetintendence of Dr. Wilson nit thelesanit,phele As) him, this result oceurred to twoPatients; re, oton h,d for a time left them, and bothdied epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and abouttwenty years of ago.
Wbe can ray thtt ,1 a frequentlyfollowed by these direful deee.ee, insanity and Cen.rnmptheu ? The roc ale f ele• lessine .1.31.m.., andthe ettebenrhuly deaths by Consuunitietn, bear amplewitness to the truth LnusticAsylums the mest ly extiDoti,' appears.—The countenance is actually Belden :end quite desti-

tute—neither Mirth ur Grief ,ver visits it. Should asound of the voice ..e- cur, it is rarely arti,ll
.. With woeful (11,1,1,4 wan Despair
Las stiller] sounis their grief be:iallsit."Whilst we regret the existence,4 theabove diseasesand symptoms, we or, prepared to.,fferan invaluablegift or eheinistry f a- the reunaal of the erenseTiences.111,i1ILY CoNCENTRITED Ftttut EXTRACT orBun 'there ii no Lillie like it. It is au anchor ofhope to tine ritirgeOil and patient, and this Is the Less

titnouy of all who hare used or prescribed it.i.-sVd by Druggists and Dealers ever) where. PRICE
per bottle, or C bottles for $6.5Q. Delivered toany address. Describe symptoms In all COtillninika-thin,

Address H. T. HELMLIOLD,Drrt; , and Chemical Warehouse,
554 Broadway, New York,

NOSE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN
steel-engraved wrapper, with fac.smile of myChemical Warehouse, and sighed

April 2-2 m H.T. f I ELM BOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SOTICNCK'S PUL3IO:sLIC SYRUP,

Se tweed Tonic and Slandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumptiort,,LivarC. mplalnt , and Pysperod if taken
according to directions. They are all three to he ta-
ken at the tame time, They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax the live: and pot it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digest. and makes good blood;
the patient hegine to grow in flreh : the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lunge, and the patient outgrows the
disease and gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption,

To these three ine,licines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The PulinonieSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the lung., naturethrows it od by an euy expectoration, for when the
phlegm or matter is rli.e, a alight cough will throw Itoff, and the patient leas rest and the lungs begin to
heal

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic sad Mandrake PHIL
mast Le freely need toeleanito the stomach and flyer,
30 that the PLlmmair Syrup and the food will wake

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-movingall obstructions, relax theducts of the gall-bladder,the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
reliereid; the stools will show what the Nils can do;nothing has ever been invented except cake:Gel (sdeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gallbladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Scheuck's)I.irelraka PULL

Liver Complaint is one of the moat prominentcanoes of C0113,2111pt lon.
Schenelt'• Seaweed Tonic is • gentle stimulant andalterative. nd the alkali In the Seaweed, which this

preparation is made of, ambits the stomach to throwout the gastric juice to dissolve the text with thePnimenie Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out fermentation or Inuring in the stomach. ,The great reason why physicians do not cure con-sumption is, they try to do too touch; they give me.
divine to mop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweat+,beetle fever, cud by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,and e,ritually the patient sinksaud

Dr. Schenck, inhis treatment, does not try to stopa cough, night eweata, chills, or fever. hemov• the
MUM., and they will all stop of their own accord.—
No Otte can be cured of Cthintnptica, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cant.,r, Ulcerated Throat,
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.Ifa person has eoniompt ion, of morsel the longs In
some way are diseased, either tialierclee,,_ ignaceme¢s,bronchia/ frritailoo, pleura adhesion, or the lungsareams of innoesost on and last decaying. In suchcases what must be done? It is ant only the lungsthatare wasting, but it is the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their power tomake bloodout of food. Now theonly chance is to take Schenck'sthree medieineswbich sr brin_g op a go= ,Lo thewomplAVS jimuaux. Will seam to T111:11. SS 'IIdigest easily and make good blood; then the patient
begins to gain toflesh. and as won as the body begins;
togrow, the leap commence to heal op, and the pa-tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only way to !cure Coonempititia..

Whenthere is no lung disease, and only Liver Com.plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tostic andMaudrake Pill. are sufficient without the PubmoulsSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Mall bilious
complaints, I. they are perfectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who haseuJoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years last, and now weighs f 12.5 pounds,waawasted away toa mere skeleton, in the very lent stageof Palmonuy Consumption, his physletans havingprim...lanced his case hopelessand abandoned him to
hi, fate. lie was cured by the aforesaid medicines,
and aloes hisrecovery many thousands similarly af-fLoted have used Dr. Schenck's preparations with thesame remarkable success. Fulldirections accompany-
ing ear lA, make at nut absolutely necessary toperson-a~iy ace SCheLIGk. 'ILL.& the patience wish their
lungs examined, and for this purpose he is pro
ally at bra F,juciP4l OlEse,Philsilelpliii, every Satur-
day, where all letters for advice must be addre•smi.—lie i. also professionally at No. 32 Bond street, NowYork, every other WiNloe,doy. 110 give.
but for a. thorough ataminalion with hid Bospiro-
meter the price is dO. ()dice hours at tacit city from9 A. M. to 3 P. .3.1

Price of the Polmnnlc Syrup and Ssaweed Tonlceach $1.:,0 por bottle, or $7.511 s halt-dozen. MandrakePALI 2L cents a box. For sale by all druggists.
DR. J. 11. SULIENCK,

15 N. Ott et , Philed'a., Pa.ApriL23,1319.-ly

A GREAT REMEDY
'OAT= CCU 01

TILJWAT. AND LUNG DI3AAS7.S
Dr. Wishart's. Pine Tree Tar Cordial
It la the vital principle of the Pin. Tree, obtainedbya pensliar program in th• distillation of the tar,by which itshtgheet medical properties are retained.It fa the only safeguard and reliable remedy whichbaa aver been prepared from the Juice of the PineTree.
It invigorates the digestive (moos ehd restores theappetite
It streogthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels fromthe system theoorrtmtkne which scrofula breeds onthe lungs.
It dissolves the mamas or phlegm which stops th•

air-passages of the lungs.
Its healing principleacts upon the irritated surfing*

of the lungsand, throat, penetrating to each diseasedpart:relieving painsad suPdaing intiamatetiow.
It is the result of years of study and experiment,and ills °Shred to the &minted, with the positive Wl-

snrance of its power to cure the loikming diseases, ifthe patient ham not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cur.:— •

emigration of theLunge, Cough, Bore Throat andBreast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and Bleed..
ing Piles, Asthma,Wboopin4 Cough, Diptheria, &c. •ice are often asked why are not other remedies Inthe market for Consumption, Coasts, Colds; Aridother Pulmonary affection& equal to Am. L. Q. Wis-harra Pine Tree Trr Cordial. We aimmr,t. •Let. It cures, not by stopping cugh, but by Lema-legend assisting nature to throw off the unhealthymatter collected about the throat andbrachial tubes,causing irritation and cough.2nd. Mort Timm ittellarigltemedles art ceenpasedof t.odYnea which .alla the cough for awhile, bitby their rrbaoom•hardear-ed, ed, and the unhealthy Bolds coagulateander, retain,OCI to the system,causpdhnista bayed the controlOf one malt emimint h ' . •
. Zr.dThe Pine Tree at Cordial, %Sift its assistants,are preferable, became they remove the cause seirritation' Of the mucous membrane and bronchialtube* atelst'the lungs to set and throw off the on-healthysecretions, and purify the blood, thus veleta-mamas the mre perfeot.-6.31,1g1t.c h.inatitiogt.at his Itgan claninatlkd Women atunquestionablecharacter who were once hopelesslygiven up to die, bat through 'the Providence of Got-ware completely restored to health by the Pine TreeUr Cordial.' A Physician in eittendanoe who tan be
oeustilbelin pereen or Ow mall; free of charge.' Priceof Pine Tree Tatpordtal 21.60 perbottle $ll per dos.Sent by Iliqiiphs on receipt of mice. Address, 014. Q.0. Wiaarf., 232240rth 2d street, Philadelphia,.Pr" • [April 23, llithen

TO 001;441211$111/:
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in7afew week., by a verysimple remedy, atterharing settfeted several years with a /eters lung affsclicsa, andtitaktisead disease, cofisumption—is anxious to maksknown to his fellow-inlfferfirs the means ofcure.
To all whohare it, ha will send" opt ofNon nandtifrint tharge);wfth tor
epaidgesofl nig•the same, which they will •sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma,' Brodebrtia,Ate.

oefierateirefnettiretti mita
tloa la to b swat the afflicted, and spread informationwhtc he oweltee belfpratinble ;al*he hopes ev-
ery sufferer will try hie remedy, as it will eost themnothing, and may prove • blessing.

Parties wishing she preecrlphiumwillOteslieV. EDWARD It.• - •Williersebvirg, Eby county, Nerilfreh.May 14,1869.-1 y-- - - . .

•23soYa DP YOUTH. -"

I,,mtleenta who entrokiel 101:yourfrom sllllMilli
11lt'Y, PenalttlifiriMakt Slid 'in The affdtti

yonthhal ladlsorctlon. *ether' take of saithrteg
""matt),mud trei:te eVll4rO Ivied *l,thereceipt sad

.iiireotkeir ibt *skived* ism*rind by wit**
Ins cured Sokbrsis wheal:li te t the *dyer-
tfeesre slysi,cs,,,s, y der
ocaild•se. D. DEN,
Ar34l••• - • sows, Noviii,166441

4-OANIP.'-'t
Irtilleidithttfilfendll ea a

Itittill IMP ' Ihr
' . ..bus- - Issit iimemegittkpfunka

is.
'Viols

j.;.?- : ''.#i ; bir hors bdadnracured bLaith=
lad 'Le/intonate. I willtindgbeft litioeot, alympsigliZ•
lea who nowlyttdhea

, :14404P1. 17'.I,4llo4llrifit,
~,.::::.4.16 :.‘7: IZMI

_
stistig *tikes:

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Readache,Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
.I[l'you suffer with Headache try MifILEUALVend be convinced that although otherremedies have failed to cure you, tide will give JoeinstaiM end perinsnant rat let-
If by at\r-excitement and fatigue year nerve* havebecome so weakened that llembehe hvb•• esomething more dangerous may herpes, etch as

PALSY, DIMNESS OF 810 HE,
and other alarming nervonsaffectlons,then Marshall'sElixir, by giving twee and strength to your system,
rumored you to puler.* health.

Wheaever food which shoe Id be diseated remains Inthe stomach, causing painand uneasiness for the want
of that priociplewhich would reader it fiery of diger
Lion, then by using Marshall's Elixir you w illsew,
this deectitemy sad prevent Its remirrence, and eci beradically cured ofDyspepsia.

The st.mach being thus cleansed from an unhealthy,
to a healthyrooditiou, oostivetntas and the other Oa-ten .ant dion-der• of the bowels are ofasceeslty pro.rented.

price of Marshall's Mlixir, $1 00 par bottle.Por oak by ail Druggiatr. Depot, 1301 Market atIf - MARSHALL f Co., Drogglita, ProprlotortJab. 29.—1 y
•

WIRE RAILING, WIRN GUARDS,
For Storn Front., Asylums, Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Wehisina fnr Sheep and Pont try lards; Brass andIron Wire Cloth, sieves, Venders, Screens for Coal,Ores Sand, ta , Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscape Wires for Window*, At.; Paper-makers' Wires,Ornanseni•l Wire Work, Sc. Bvery la;formation bF addroseinr the inannfaetorers. M.WALKER t SONS, Ns. 11 North Sixth et., Phila.delph'"• (Feb. to, 1869.-17. _ _

DEAENItSB, BLINDNI:3B AND CATARRHt rcKtinl with the utinoot gouda**, by J. la.t.tca, M. D.,and Prnlesaor of leiteases of thd lye dud Lerspecially) in the 31.dical College of Frailty/rank, 12years' e.rperidnce. (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.ef.li Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen atbid officio. Tire .11•Aical faculty ar• Incited to accom-
natl.) their patient'. a. be bra tlisCrOt• in hi. prac-tice. Artificial eyes lcoferted Without pain. Nocharge for [Jan. 29.-1 y

Tztrriages, Xiarntss, ar.
tVID McCItEARY. JOIIN ➢. McCREARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDL.E.S,
COLLARS and,HARNESSof all kinds, in the County

are always to be found at the Old and well knownvtand,Baltimore st.,oppoaltutho Preabytertan Church.

(MCCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the oat .üb.tautially built and neatest.
Our }farness, (plain and *Um- mount-ed,) arc complete in every respect and warranted to heof the very but material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
ca% :roe as act?. They are the heat PITTING andmoat durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, a. cheap as they can be made any.where and In the moat eutoetantlel 1.11111.1.1.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, DraftHamel, fly-net, and everything In the line; Nonebetter or clwper.
Our prices
have been Baca:can to the lowest living standard.A liberal percentage fur cash, offall bills amountingtoff, or more.

Wo work nothing but the beat of •rock and willwarrant every article turned out tobe Inevery rospoctas represented.
Thankful f.,rps.st favors we Invite attention to ourpresout stock.
ip_Olve us a call an,l,xamlue palm axr. prativrJaa.29,166+3.-if D. McClitkAßY & SON.

CARRIAGE-3IAKING REStMED
The war being over, the undersigned have resumedthe

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS
►t theirold st.trid,in Beat Middle street, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to put up work in themoot lishionable, substantial, and auperlcr manner.A lot anew and secondhand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, kC.,
on hand, which they will Maliciae or at the lowestprices, nod all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

IeirREPAIRINGJOI
done withdispatchotad at ell eapeat rates.

A large lot of now andold HARNESS on Land (or
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore enioyed by them, they eollelt and will endeavor to deserve a large share in the future.
May 29.—tf DANNER k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

TEunderolgoed bu removed has Carrisge-mak-log shop to tie east end of Middle street, Getty••burg, Pi., where be will continue to build all kinds ofwork In kis line, vlo:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES', JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
11 11 work Is all put up of good material and bythe beat of mechanics, and cannot fail to sire satis-faction. Ills prices are always reasonable. 11. sone-ts orders, confidant that ha can plena&
IIIiiPAIRL'I6I promptly done,at moderate rate..

W. K. GALLAGHER
July I,lems.--ly

cARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY T. TATE
Is now building a •arioty of COACH WORK ofthe latest and most approved styles, and constrfact-ed of the best material, to which he invitesthe atten-tion of buyers. Having built his work with greatrare, and of material selected with special ref renceto beauty of style and durability, be can conAdent-ly recommend the work as unsurpassed by say otherIn orant of the cities. All he asks is an Inspection ofhie work, to convince those Inwant of any kind of avehicle that this is the place tobuy them.

itirscPArgrNa In every branch done at shortnotice and on reasonable terns,. -

Give me a call at my Factory, near the corner ofWashington anti Chambersburga t root Gettysburg,Pa.

JUDO 12, 11367.-tf

Motets and gtstaurants.
EAGLE HOTEL

The largest •nd most commodious In

WETTYESURG, PENNA

COINER 07 CZIAILLUSDUEO AND WASH/Xi/TON 11111.1170

jOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

SirAn Omnitna,for Paasengere sad Baggage, rani

o the Dr7ot, on arrival and departar• of Hall toad
Trains. OAreftil 'errant',and reuovable cb•rgee

May 29,1867.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

.NOW OPEN.

TilIS is anewHouse, and has beented up la the swat approved atvl•. It■
location a pleasant and convenient, being In th•stoat bath:was portion of the town. ltver7 arrang.-
mat has bona atat.ta►theaccoalmodationaid coal
fort of tomato, with hoopla stabling attached. With
=palate-ad .servante,, sad asoommodating Clerk",
17.10 111 BA 'ivory aadaa►or toplarue. This 11°Vol
$l3Oll open far tho oalortalamasat of lb• public, •od
ire kiadly soUnli• eh are ofpabl lepatroaage

Myr 39, 1S

Viarbk lards.
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS
CORNER 01/ BALTINORIAND EAST MID-

DU ST., OPPOSITZ THZ COURT-110M,

GBTTYRBUBG, PA.,

nurrillopartioaor WORK RXRCUTRO
MEM
THE PINIIT STILE 07 THE ART

' •

IL,
'729 111412.-ti

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
RIAU♦BRO.

IMO

IslutYarkBlrs•t,oattprbarg, Pa. Wharethey

sreireptrod to tarblali *llkbasof work la tkeirlia•

ILION •l MONIIIVINTS, TOMBS, IMADITONIIIO
ItAWIIIIII, to. to

at tkochortest actIce,asS ae cheap as h • chiapar

WPM ann. Prodessfliikealsceskaag •f

~auuem■/.ii

r ESTBAY.,:-Ceittet 6 the residenc ear tke isbeerfher1.10 ieins week of Apri l, leekIrCirimu%nal MP.—'n omule b negoeeSed cos* forinint,prove prow-AfigarWWI".%Naos MUT..113 A

50tar
Ilettymbarir, Frida

ISTAK.E.—Ths
Boyor to Dr. I'. T.
of $ll5, al published a

fisill`A heavy tali
Littlemtown on the Mth
serioua dam agp.

AFFIRMED.— A •

by theSupromeCoart
vrook, wonotice one
—FlexLx et alias vs.
was affirmed. •

REVENUE TAX"
mont Sn to-day's paper
Collector Akil/ICOM Will
on the 9th an4.loth or J
S. Taxes duoon (Lwow

ACCEPTED.—Rev. I
burg, Now York, forme
has accepted a call
church at Knowerevill
Now.York, and will re
on the Id of of June.

REFUSED.—In the
tiou of JACOB Srocig for
public house in Gett •
from April term, the 4
1E1..4, after bearing the t:
mont, refused to grant •

RECOVERED.—Jthig
recovered an old and v
Lis father purchased in
lent to Rev. Dr. McConau
papers it was recently
yin's notes in Latin, 0,

Moses. The book was p
Is a tIlli(11/0 VOILIIIiO

GOOD YIELD.—Mr
ton, of this place, last
thorough bred Spanish
months ohs. During
clipped thorn—one, a
lbq., and the other a ew
of unwashed wool. T
superior quality.

MAIL SERVICE.—
partment has ordered t
routo :2,1(13, from Getty:
and roturn , to and at
July 1, omitting Idav
from Bendersvillo to NN
continued, and Wonle
from York Mpriug on

RAILROAD AID.—
of the Baltimore City C
adopted an Ordinance
Mayor to raise $1,k)0,001
Western Maryland • •

town—the intn.v.to bo
c.ting tip, stock held b
13.dtio.oru anal Obi() Rai

SURGICAL—A larg
was rumored (ruin tho
the thigh of John
towm,hip, on Monday, t
Wolf WAS put under

oxportenel.
pain hiring the ()pertain
formed by Dr. C. W. Be
Dr. James Crowi.—Pres

LECTURE ISY
learn that Dr. J.Nu. C. A
ti . S. Vols., Wziter.
kindly conionted to gl
Sketch Reading ori The
for ;he benefit of th
Tuesday ovening • flex
Hall. Dr. Allen has d
ing seven times during

ith the mot a mplet
ite for this par

e. arm reetptiou when
Jikt. Iroots °Fen at 7

to t„•gin at 8 o'dr.Ck.

TILE MONUMENT.
that the Granite blocks f ,
Clonal Monument have
Connecticut by the con •
to put up the monument
rive to day or to-morra
the Cemetery will be
traction. The placing o
and crowning statue wi •
apparatus of great etre.
The work will occupy
learn that, at last &coon.
of the difficulty in gettin
ficient capacity iu the h.
remaining statues direr
they had not left Italy.
these statues will not
placed In position by the
wise, the monument wi

HOMOEPATHIO.
Central Ilinuoupaliblel
in Harrisburg last Wee

electing the following
.President—J. H. Ma

SOOmt. Springs.
First Vice President

M. D., Harrisburg.
Second Vice Presltl:

N. I)., 51eellaniesburg.
Recording Secretary

M. D., Harrisburg.
Corresponding Secre

Harrasburg.
Treasurer.—R. ROM

burg,
Board of Censors—C.

Harrisburg ; J. J. Clar
burg; J. N. lark, M. II

The following gentle
od to read papers on th
at the neat meeting of
field in Harrisburg on
in November:

Dr. J. H. Marsden, 0
Dr. C. IL von Tagen,
Dr. J. N. Clark,
The President was

point throe Phy9iclans
propriety of publishing
nal devoted to medicine,
stun), under the auspi,:

CONCERT.—The Co.
al Hall, on Tuesday ev •
of the Lutheran and
Schools, was a decided
was well filled with an

nee, assured of a rich
towns can boast of as
cal talent, and the
who gave their services
well sustained their
were selected with taste,
both instrumental and v
applauded. We annex
music being under the
AL/CliK. BAUGHLIZ:.
Pairr 1 :—lltetoria,Ch.

mental ; See the Pale M.
Danner and Jacobs; Ma
Croll ; Anvil Chorus, F,
Ruff—Duet, Mews.
Overture to Caliph of

tai , Through Valley— I
,sani Dr. Fahnestock ;
Tramp Chorua.

FAST 2:—Strike the
Mary Minstrels—Duet,
Jacobs ; liallop.•,
the Greenwood, Miss I

Di Qua, Quartett ;
—Duet, Mrs. er°ll and
Ls Nantnjenv.-fsolo,
Lang Syne, Solo and
'lr Piano used on •

of 14abe t Co'n man
generously furnished,
Prof. Flaws Barn, of
rich toned instrument,
Baugher's manipulatio
ed. By-the-way, ifany
a Melodeon or Plano, .
call on Prof. Byrrs. 7

a gentleman of strict
-business dealing. He .

Areal musSeian, of

ellmoughly understands
pianos, and guarantees
be sells—all of which
the selection of a piano.
tieman towhom we W.
dupe of a piano se
tlaserm! t

MtRIOT two
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